
NOTES - CHC Federation Community Council
23 March 2022

In attendance Role Present/Apologies/Absent

Dan Hawkins Executive Principal ✔

Sara Alexander Parent Councillor Ap

Emma Casey Community Councillor ✔

Cory English Parent Councillor Ap

Michelle Golan Staff Councillor ✔

Emily Harrison Staff Councillor ✔

Sally Neaves EP Designated Rep ✔

Paulette Singer Parent Councillor ✔

Martin Skillett EP Designated Rep ✔

Nigel Taylor Community Councillor ✔

Margaret Yates Community Councillor ✔

Agenda Item Actions & Timescale

1 Welcome Acceptance of apologies and absences Dan

2 Declaration of
Interests
(Business &
Pecuniary)

Completed by those present. Update website

3 Review notes
of meeting
17.11.2021

Review notes and action log of meeting notes held on
19.01.2021 and publish on school websites

Dan/Emma/FR

Minutes No matters arising - previous meeting notes have been
shared on school websites - both schools sites now have
clear and well organised CC pages. Council members'

Tenancy emails:  Still
outstanding.  Martin to
follow up with RM.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18513ZL6kQqedaNjcwvWWrvWblosWPsvdRV4dqHm71oE/edit?usp=sharing


pen profiles are shown as are agendas and meeting
notes.

However the issue around tenancy emails is still
outstanding.

4 Lines of enquiry
feedback

Verbal feedback from lines of enquiry visit earlier in the
day.

CPS / CHS …did
anyone manage to
pay a visit?

Minutes reported a very successful visit to CPS. HeNigel Taylor
observed a fractions lesson in Y5 and Y6. Noted the
enthusiasm of the teacher (RM) and the engagement
of the children.
In the EYFS classes Nigel was impressed by the outdoor
learning spaces and the atmosphere. The welcome was
very warm and the children relaxed and busy.

was able to observe English lessons inEmma Casey
year 3/4/5 at CHS. The lessons were purposeful and
productive. The children spoke confidently about their
work and enthusiastically about trips and other school
activities they have recently participated in. Emma was
also able to visit EYFS where the classroom set up, the
freeflow learning was working well. There was some
excellent work happening in prep for the school’s 120
year celebrations. ‘Happy children doing stuff’

also reported on the community supportEmma Casey
programme she has been helping with. The ‘community
boxes’ are working well, very well received. Cold
storage is a problem.
The council discussed advertising for more volunteers,
this is to be passed on to Fabiha Ashik (CHC Admissions
and Communications lead). The support for the families
living in the hotels and hostels locally was discussed.

5 Executive
Headteacher
Report

Presentation to the Community Council (ably assisted
by Martin and Sally!)

● The Spring Term and Summer Term ahead
● We are Community - a rationale or philosophy to

shape the years ahead
● Curriculum matters - an update on all things ABC

Dan to lead this section
Slides

Minutes DH talked through the slides and answered questions.
Community support was talked over at length and the
current priorities for the community were noted as
varied. The idea that ‘We are Community’ as a theme
must run through everything we do, including reviewing
the makeup of the Community Council was talked over.
Emma Casey pointed out the need for the post
pandemic federated CHC to really push on with making

mailto:nigel.taylor@elliotfoundation.co.uk
mailto:emma248@aol.com
mailto:emma248@aol.com
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wkqggwlA9My_UlikLM8Oa8MgZsIfsbAKbreNTFURKYU/edit?usp=sharing


a breakthrough to the point where the schools get
support from the families as we are giving it to them. The
appropriate avenues for parents to make a difference
with learning and wider events and school life need to
be considered. The continued development of the
holistic ABC approach we backed by all and
embedding the community events as a community
calendar shared with families more overtly (to show
what the schools offer) was agreed to be a good idea.
The curriculum characters that have been developed
for the subjects and Cori and Sara have kindly offered
to explore ways of developing this excellent concept.

6 AOB Next meeting 15.06.22 and visit dates agreed -
introduction of the google form
Workstreams - agreement on next steps
Fundraising - Paulette Singer wanted to highlight a
fundraising platform that enables transparent
crowdfunding with no fees: https://opencollective.com/

All

https://opencollective.com/

